LexisNexis® Digital Library
Access your library, anywhere, anytime, on any device.

Digital Library Training for In-Office and Mobile Users
Welcome to your LexisNexis® Digital Library Training for In-office and Mobile Users

- Overview of Library Collection
- Access Instructions
- Using OverDrive® Read™ (Web-browser based) a preferred reader for mobile users. For full functionality, ensure you have one of the following Web browsers installed (Internet Explorer® 10 or higher, Apple® Safari®, Google™ Chrome™ or Mozilla® Firefox®.)
- Demonstration
Bookmark the URL of your organization's digital library homepage

http://(YourOrganization).law.overdrive.com
Keep your login information easily accessible or memorize. Bookmark the URL of your organization’s digital library homepage.

Go to:
http://(YourOrganization).law.overdrive.com

Login ID = (As prescribed by your organization. Email address or last name, or internal tagging, etc.)

PIN or User ID = (As prescribed by your organization)
Mobile or office users have a choice of devices

- LexisNexis® eBooks can be read on most mobile devices. OverDrive® Read™ is a Web-browser method of reading eBooks and is preferred by many mobile users. No additional software is required. For full functionality, ensure you have one of the following Web browsers installed (Internet Explorer 10 or higher, Apple Safari, Google Chrome, or Mozilla Firefox.)

Make sure to visit the OverDrive® Resource Center for information on specific devices:

www.overdrive.com/drc
• You can first browse a collection by choosing Menu and browsing practice areas titles, jurisdictional content or by featured content.
• In ‘FEATURED CONTENT’ you have the option to view all indexes. This allows you to filter every title down to just view the index. From here easily find what you are looking for. Indices have no download or user limit.
Downloading an eBook using OverDrive Read™

Follow the steps below to download an eBook from LexisNexis® Digital Library to your desktop or laptop Web browser. Enjoy the benefits of reading directly in your Web browser via the OverDrive Read™ feature. No need to download additional software!

After signing in with your credentials, use the Search bar to find a title.

Search by title name, author, subject or keyword; or browse the content listing and select a publication.

Note: Clicking the MENU function will display categories by practice area, jurisdiction and featured collections.

Clicking the Read button launches OverDrive Read™ to open the title in your Web browser. Ensure you have the recommended browser type activated to maximize the features of in-browser reading.

Recommended browsers: Internet Explorer® 10, Google Chrome™, Apple® Safari®, or Mozilla® Firefox®.

Launching Read takes you through a quick tutorial on using the command buttons, or click Close to skip the tutorial.
Clicking Done closes the tutorial and goes straight to the eBook content.
Click the **MENU** button to display options. Scroll through each function list with a swipe to view all the possibilities. Tap the middle of the screen anytime to activate the **MENU** button:

- **Table of Contents** display and link to the section.
- **Bookmarks & Highlights** you make will display here for quick reference.
- **Search** for a term by typing it here and pressing go.

Within the text, to look up a word or highlight a passage, tap and hold for a moment, then swipe to select. You will be presented with a choice to *Define* (English Dictionary) or *Highlight*. Highlighting gives a choice of highlighted colors or the option to add a note.

When you click **DOWNLOAD**, the reading app and the book content is saved to your device. Return to this page to pick up where you left off.

Make sure you bookmark this page to your browser’s favorites, or add it to the home screen of your device, so that you can return to it easily.

When you no longer need this book offline or you want to regain some space on your device, click the **x** button to clear the downloaded content.
All popular e-readers provide functions to:

- Navigate TOC by link to that section in the book
- Highlight sections and save the highlighting as a Note for future reference.
- Search for a term
- Bookmarking to quickly locate a page

LexisNexis eBooks contain links to further information within Lexis Advance®. Look for citations in green font.
Instructions for using iPad, iPod and iPhone devices with OverDrive Read

What you need:
• Apple iPad®, 2nd Generation or newer, or iPad® mini™
• Apple iPhone®, 3GS or newer
• Apple iPod touch®, 4th generation or newer
• Your LexisNexis® Digital Library URL and ID/Password

How It Works:
• Using your mobile device browser (i.e., Apple Safari) go to your digital library URL
• Insert your ID/Password
• Digital library adapts to the screen size for your mobile device

Download your eBook:
• Go to your digital library and choose an eBook
• Follow the checkout and download process for that book using the OverDrive® browser-based option.
• Your eBook will open in your browser
Instructions for using Android™ devices with OverDrive Read

What you need:
• Compatible Android device
• For information on device compatibility, see http://www.overdrive.com/drc/
• Your LexisNexis® Digital Library URL and ID/Password

How it works:
• Using your mobile device browser (i.e., Google Chrome, Internet Explorer 10 or Mozilla Firefox) go to your Digital Library URL
• Insert your ID/Password
• Digital library adapts to the screen size for your mobile device

Download your eBook:
• Go to your Digital library and choose an eBook
• Follow the checkout and download process for that book using the OverDrive® browser-based option
• Your eBook will open in your browser
Borrowing a Kindle® version

Click **Borrow** to move the eBook to your Bookshelf. Then choose **Kindle, Confirm and Download**.

Your browser will automatically navigate to Amazon.com, and prompt you to sign in to your account. Click the yellow **Get Library Book** button to borrow the eBook with your Kindle app.
Borrowing an Epub version

Click the **DOWNLOAD** selection to display available options for downloading to an e-reader.

Click **Adobe Epub eBook** to borrow from your digital library and download to your installed e-reader.

Install your e-reader prior to downloading. Adobe® Digital Editions is recommended for desktop/laptop reading for both PC and MAC. An active Adobe ID is required via a quick registration as part of the installation process.
Returning titles (early) to digital library from Adobe® Digital Editions

1. Open Adobe Digital Editions

2. Select Library from the upper-left corner if you don’t already see the view below.

3. Right-click (control-click for MAC) on the title you’d like to return. Click Return Borrowed Item.

4. A dialog will appear asking if you’re sure you want to return the eBook. Click Return to confirm.

Note: you can only return one title at a time. If the option is grayed out, make sure that you have only selected one eBook.

See OverDrive® HELP for tips on other e-reader return functionality.
Demo of our digital library

DEMO
Questions?
Contact (designate your in-house first-response group, tech research systems? Librarian? Etc., first for help via email at
(Email Address of in-house first response group)

Still need help?
Contact LexisNexis® Digital Library Customer Support at (877) 516-8256 or email LexisNexis at DigitalLibrarySupport@lexisnexis.com
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